CDC Pink Book Training:
Epidemiology and Prevention of Vaccine Preventable Diseases

Co-Sponsored by the WVU Mountaineer Health Initiative &
WVU Cancer Institute

April 10-11, 2018
The Waterfront Place Hotel
Morgantown, West Virginia

Program Description
This live, two-day course provides an overview of the principles of vaccination, general recommendations and best practice guidelines for immunization, vaccine safety, specific information about vaccine-preventable diseases and the vaccines that prevent them, and current issues related to immunization.

Target Audience
Physicians, nurses, immunization providers, and program managers seeking the most current immunization knowledge base. A basic knowledge of biology and immunization is a prerequisite. Continuing education (approximately 14 contact hours) will be available at course completion through the CDC (CME, CNE, CECH, CEU, CPE, and CPH).

When
Tuesday, April 10, 2018 -Wednesday, April 11, 2018

Where
Morgantown Marriott at Waterfront Place
Two Waterfront Place
Morgantown, West Virginia 26501
(304) 296-1700

A block of rooms is reserved at the Waterfront Place Hotel for the Pink Book Training at $134.00 per night. To get the group rate, please book your hotel room by March 19, 2018.

Book your group rate for WVU CDC Epi Vac

Registration:
The cost of registration is $150.00; this includes breakfast, lunch, and breaks on both Tuesday and Wednesday. Registration closes on April 2, 2018.


For assistance with registration, please call (304) 293-3937 or email ce@wvu.edu . For general questions about the course, please contact stacy.tressler1@hsc.wvu.edu.
Cancellation and Refund Policy:
Cancellations received prior to April 2, 2018 will result in a partial registration refund of $115.00. To avoid paying the $35.00 cancellation fee, please consider sending an alternate person to the course. Please submit all requests in writing to ce@wvu.edu.
No refunds will be given after April 2, 2018.

Pink Book Requirement:
Because presenters refer to the Pink Book throughout the course, it is helpful for participants to bring their own copy of the most recent edition.
You may also:
- Download and print at no cost from the CDC website
  https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/index.html
- Purchase a Pink Book from the Public Health Foundation website

Learning Objectives:
At the end of the program, participants will be able to:
1. Describe the difference between active and passive immunity.
2. List two characteristics of live attenuated vaccines.
3. List two characteristics of inactivated vaccines.
4. For each vaccine-preventable disease, identify those for whom routine immunization is recommended.
5. For each vaccine-preventable disease, describe characteristics of the vaccine used to prevent the disease.
6. Describe an emerging immunization issue.
7. Locate resources relevant to current immunization practice.
8. Implement disease detection and prevention health care services (e.g., smoking cessation, weight reduction, diabetes screening, blood pressure screening, immunization services) to prevent health problems and maintain health.
Agenda

Day 1 – April 10, 2018

7:00 a.m. Registration opens
7:00 a.m. – 8:00 a.m. Breakfast buffet
8:00 a.m. – 8:15 a.m. Course Introduction and Learning Objectives
8:15 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. Principles of Vaccination
9:00 a.m. – 10:50 a.m. General Best Practice Guidelines for Immunization (w/20 minute break)
10:50 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Vaccine Storage, Handling, and Administration
11:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Vaccine Safety
12:00 p.m. – 1:10 p.m. Lunch
1:10 p.m. – 1:40 p.m. Rotavirus
1:40 p.m. – 2:20 p.m. DTaP/DT
2:20 p.m. – 2:50 p.m. Hepatitis A
2:50 p.m. – 3:10 p.m. Break
3:10 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. Pneumococcal
4:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. Polio (IPV)
4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Hib
5:00 p.m. Adjourn

Day 2 – April 11, 2018

7:00 a.m. Registration opens
7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. Breakfast buffet
8:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. State Specific Update
8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. Tdap/Td
9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Meningococcal
10:00 a.m. – 10:20 a.m. Break
10:20 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. Measles, Mumps, and Rubella
11:15 a.m. – 12:10 p.m. HPV
12:10 p.m. – 1:20 p.m. Lunch
1:20 p.m. – 2:25 p.m. Influenza
2:25 p.m. – 3:10 p.m. Hepatitis B
3:10 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. Break
3:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. Varicella
4:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. Zoster
4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Course Summary/Q&A and Evaluations
5:00 p.m. Adjourn
Accreditation Statements:

CME: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME®) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention designates this Live material for a maximum of 14 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

CNE: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is accredited as a provider of Continuing Nursing Education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation. This activity provides 14 contact hours.

CEU: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is authorized by IACET to offer 1.4 CEU's for this program.

CECH: Sponsored by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, a designated provider of continuing education contact hours (CECH) in health education by the National Commission for Health Education Credentialing, Inc. This program is designated for Certified Health Education Specialists (CHES) and/or Master Certified Health Education Specialists (MCHES) to receive up to 14 total Category I continuing education contact hours. Maximum advanced level continuing education contact hours available are 0. CDC provider number 98614.

CPE: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. This program is a designated event for pharmacists to receive Contact Hours in pharmacy education. The Universal Activity Number is 0387-0000-17-068-L04-P.

Category: This activity has been designated as knowledge-based.

Once credit is claimed, an unofficial statement of credit is immediately available on TCEOnline. Official credit will be uploaded within 60 days on the NABP/CPE Monitor.

For Certified Public Health Professionals (CPH)

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is a pre-approved provider of Certified in Public Health (CPH) recertification credits and is authorized to offer (14) CPH recertification credits for this program.

CDC is an approved provider of CPH Recertification Credits by the National Board of Public Health Examiners. Effective October 1, 2013, the National Board of Public Health Examiners (NBPHE) accepts continuing education units (CEU) for CPH recertification credits from CDC. Please select CEU as your choice for continuing education when registering for a course on TCEOnline. Learners seeking CPH should use the guidelines provided by the NBPHE for calculating recertification credits. For assistance please contact NBPHE at http://www.NBPHE.org.
DISCLOSURE:

CDC, our planners, and our presenters wish to disclose they have no financial interests or other relationships with the manufacturers of commercial products, suppliers of commercial services, or commercial supporters. Planners have reviewed content to ensure there is no bias.

Content will not include any discussion of the unlabeled use of a product or a product under investigational use with the exception the discussion of the use of the following vaccines in a manner recommended by Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, but not approved by the Food and Drug Administration: DTaP, Tdap, Hib, HPV, MMR, meningococcal, pneumococcal, and Rotavirus, and Zoster.

CDC does not accept commercial support.